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REPORT
FROM

THE SECRETARY OF WAR,
l

C-OMPJ.,U,NCS

With a resolu'inn of tit
enate of the 14th instant, transmitting the
ojficial nport if the a tion, of the 2 th D cember, 1837, with the Semi ..

nole lndians.

UAR

1, 1 8.

n th t bl , nnd rd red to b .printed.

[ 2'27 ]
ollcrht to be: composed of the choicrst mid best difci1 lit:cd trcc_ps of the

mrny. If, there!nre, the volnnteers \\'Ue to be b1011glit_ 11Jto nci1~11 ~~ ~di,
they were pine, d w~ ere alone tile~ con Id do good ~erv1ce ~y c01~,ni_e1.c 111_g
the .. c1iou 11s ~kirmisliers: n1 d 1lwll' co11d1.c1, ou ti i1l otca~w11, \\ ''. s ,dl t_Ldt
could be expectLd from ut <liscipliu cl troops: who, for the first tm.e, irnd
tl1emsel vl!S in so tryiug a situation.
Very respectfully,
Your most ohcdie11t ~ervnnt,
J. R. POll\SbTT.
Hon. R. M. JoaNsoN,
Presidwt of tlLc Senate.

HEAD QUARTERS, FIRST BRIGADE,

Army south of the Wi!ltlocoochee, Florida,
Port Gardn<r, January 4, 1838.
m: On the ]9th ultimo, I received, at this place, a communication from
Mnjor ' 11 rul Je up, informing rn_e that all hopes of _bri_ngin~ the ~var to a
c\ 0 by n gotiation, through the rnterferen~e or rned_rnt10n o~ the Cli_erokee
d I O'nt1011 was at an end, Sam Jones, with the M1ckasuk1es, havmg det rn~11cd t~ ficrht it out to the last ; and directing me to proceed, with the
Jen t pos ibic delay, ngainst any portion of the_ enemy I might hear of within
strikino- di:tance, and to destroy or captnre him.
Aftc•f leav itio- two officers and an adeqnutc force for the protection of my
depot, I march~d the next morning, with twelve days' rations, (my means of
tran port at ion not enabling me to carry more,) with the balance of my command, consisting of Captain Munroe's cornpany of the 4th artillery, total
35 men; the fir. t infantry, under the command of Lieutenant Colonel Dav npert, 197 strong; the 4.th infautry, under the command of Lieutenant
Co 011 l Foster, 274; the 6th infantry, under Lieutenant Colonel Thompson,
22l; the Mis.ouri volunteers, 180; and Morgan's spies, 47; pioneers, 30;
ponton er , la, and 70 Delaware Indians; making a force, exclusive of officer , of 1,032 men. 'l'he greater part of the Shawnees having been detach d, und the balance refusing to acc9rnpany me, under the pretext that a
number of them were sick, and that the remainder were without moccasins.
I moved down the west side of the Kissimmee, in a southeasterly course,
towards Lake lstopoga, for the following reasons : 1st, because I knew that
n portion of the hostiles were to be found in that direction; 2d, if General
Jesup should fall in with the Mickasukies, and drive them, they _might attempt to elude him by t·rossing the Kissimmee, from the east to the west
side of the peninsula, between this and its entrance into Okeechobee, in
which case I might be near at hand to intercept them; 3d, to overawe and
induce such of the enemy, who had been making propositions to give themsel~es up, ~nd who appeared very slow, if uot to hesitate: in complying with
the1~ promises on that head, to surrender at once; and, lastly, 1 deemed it
advisable to erect block houses and a small picket work on the Kissimmee,
for a third depot, some forty or fifty miles below this, and obtain a knowledge of the intervening country, as I had no guide who could be relied
·on, and by this means open a communication with Colonel Smith, who was
ope1atiug up the Caloosahatchee, or Sanybel river, under my orders.
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Lute in the evening of the first dc~y'~ march, I met the Indian chief Jumper. with his fo. :nily a11d a part of his band, consi$ting- of 15 men, a part of
them with (arnilie~, an_cl 1,1. few neg_ro<',s, in all 6:! souls, on his . way to give
himself up, rn c,on_form1ty to a prev10ns-arrangement_I hnd entered into with
him; they w~re conuncted b_y Cap!ain P.~rks and a few Shawnees. H~ ( Parks) "
is an acti v-e, mtel l1g .m t half-breed, who 1s at the head of the friendly fodians,
both Shawnees and Delawares, an~ who I had employed to arrange, and
bring in Jum?er, a11d a'3 m:~ny of his people ~she co~ld prevail on come
in.l:i We encn,mj)nd that rnght near the same spot; and the next morninohaving ord :red _U 1pt.ain P<trks to join f!!e and take command of the Del~~
\Vares, and havmg despatched Jumper !n.charge, of some Shawnees to this
place, and so on_ to Fort F1~aser, I cont1_11u~d m_y march, after having- sent
forn~ard three friend! y Semmoles to gmn mtell1gence as to the position of
the enemy.
_
rJ,, ~bout noon on the same day, I ~ent forward one ba~talion o_f Gentry's ·
regiment, under ~he com~an~ of Lieutenant Colouel ~nee, _to pick up any
str:w(}"lers that might fall 111 his way .; to encamp t\vo or thre3 miles in advan~~ of the main force, to act with great circumspection, and communicate
promptly any occurrence that might take pince in his vicinity, important
for me to know. About 10_o'clock, P. M. I received a note from the colonel,stnting that the three Seminoles sentf~rward in the morning had returned;
that they had been at or near where Alligator had encamped,_12 or 15 miles
in his ad_vance; that h J (Alligator) had left there with part of his fo.mily'four
days before, under the pretext of separating his, r~lations, &c. from the
Mickasukies, prep:tratory to his surrendering- with them; that there were
severfl,1 families rem:1ining at the camp referred to, who wished to give
them'selves up, and would remain there until we took possession of tliem
unless they wera forcibly carried off that night by the Mickasukies, wh~
' were encamred at no great distance from them.
_,.
·
In consequence of this intelligence, after directing Lieutenant Colonel
Davenport to follo\.V me early in the mornin~ with the infonfry, a little after
midnight I put myself at the head of the balance of the mounted men,joined Lieu tenant Colonel Price, proceeded on, crossin.!! lstopaga ou.tlJ~t, and soon
after daylight took possession of the encampment referred to, where I found
the inmates, who had not been disturbed. They consisted of an old man and
two young ones, several women and children, arnounting in all to twentytwo indi vidnals. The old man informed me that,Alligator was very anxious to separate bis people from the Mickasukies, who wer~ .encamped on .
the oppo ite side of the Kissimmee; distant abont twenty miles, where they
would fio-ht us. I sent him to Alligator, to say to hi~, if he was sincere in
·his profe~sions, to meet me the next day at the Kissimmee, w;here the trail I
was marchino- on crossed, and where I sl•10uld halt.
,
As soon as the infantry came up, I moved on to the place designated, which
I reached late tha.t evening, and where I encamped; about l1 o!clock, P. M.,
the old Indian returnec;l, bringing a very equivocal message from Alligator,
whom he stated he had m{lt accidentally ; also, that the Micl~asukies were
still .encamped where they had b~en for some days, and where they were
determined to fight us.
·
'
I determined at once on indulging them· as soon as practicabl~. Accordh1gly, the next morning, after laying out a small stockad~ ~vork for the
protectiop. of a future depot, in order to enable II.le to ,move '3/'Itµ the greatest
celerity, I deposited the whole of my heavy baggage, inch]ding artillery,

to
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&,c. ; and, . hav~ng provis~oned. the command, to. inch~de the 26th, a~~er
leavinu Capt. .OO.trnroe Wlth bis company, the p1oneeis: ponto11eers, ~ 1th
' eighttfive ~icit'and disabled infantry, and a portion of the friendly fo~rn~s,
. who alleged that they were unable to march further, crMStd the Kl~s1m
mee, takiµg t~e ,old Indian as guide, who had been capturt_d tlie day before,
. iIDd who accompanied. us with grPat apparen_t relu~tirnce, m pursuit _of the
enemy, and early the next day reached ~lhgator s_ encnmpment; situ~t_ed
on the edge of a cabbage tree hammock, m the midst _of a la~g~ pm.me j
, from the appearance of which, and other encampments 111 the v1c1mty, and
. the many evidences of slaughtered cattle, there must I ave been several
hundred individuals.
At another small hammock, at no great distance from Alligator's enca~p~
m nt and surrounded by a swamp, impassable for mouuted men, the spies
snrp;ised an encampment, containing one old I?an, fo_ur youn_g men, a~d
me women and children. One of the party mnnediately raised a white
fl.ao- wh n the men were taken possession of and brought ncro~s the swamp
to the main body. J proceeded with an interpreter to meet them. They
rov d to be the erninoles, and_professed to be friendly. They stated that
th y wer prepnrinu to come in. They had jnst slaughtered a. nnmber of
c ttl , nd w re employed in drying and jerking the ~arne. 'fhey also
rmed me that the Mickasukies, headed by A-bi-a-ka, (Sam Jones;) were
me ten or twelve miles distant, encamped in a swamp, and were prepared
to .fight.
lthongh I placed but little confidence in their professions of friendship 1
or th ir intentions of coming in, yet I had no time to look up their women
~nd children, who had fled and concealed themselves in the swamp, or to
hav ncumbered myself with them in the situation in which I then was.
ccordingly, I released the old man, who promised that he would collect
\1 the women and children, and take them in to Captain Monroe at the
Ki. immee the next day. I also dismissed the old man who had acted as
guide thus far, supplying his place with the four able warriors who had
n captured that morning.
'fh arrangement having been made, I moved under -their guidance
for the camp of the Mickasukies, between 2 and 3, P. M. We reached a
·err dense cypress swamp, through which we were compelled to ·pass, and
in which, o~r g~i_des informed u_s, we might be attacked . . After making the
nece ary ~1spo.s1t10ns for battle, 1t was ascertained that there was no enemy
to oppose t~s. The army crossed over and encfl,mped for the 'night, it beiug
, la!e· Du,;ing the pass~ge of the rear, Capt. P~rks, who ,vas in advance
with a few fne~dly Indians, fell in with two of the enemy's spies, between
two or three mites of our camp, one on horseback the other on foot and
, ~cceedecJ, in ~aptu~ing the Ja ter .. H~ was an activ~· yourig warrior, a~med
w~th an ex~ellen_t rifle~ fifty ba11s n.1 his pouch, and an adequate proportion
of powde~. This Indian confir~ed ,the info.~mation which h 1a~Lprevionsly
e~f\ rece)v:~(\ r?m the other Indians; and)_m addition 1 s.t atea that a large
. body of the Semmoles, headed by John Co-b1a, Co-a-coo-chee and no doubt
Alligator, with other chiefs, were encamped five or· six miles'fiom us near
. t4e Mickas.ukies, with a cypress swamp and dense fiarrimock betwe'ert{hem
an~ the lfJtfer.
· ·
·
'' ' :, ·
. The~~Y}IlO~eq forward at daylight the n~xt iporning, and after march. rng five or1six miles, reach8?- the camp of ~h~ Seminoles orf \he border of
another cypress swamp, which must have contained several hundreds,,and
4
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bore evide nt traces of havin~ been abandoned in a great hurry, a~ the fires
,vere ~rill bnrni1l0', and qunnthies of beef lying on the gfound tmcous11m~d.
Here the troop~ were again disposed of in order of battle, but we found
no eQ,emy to oppose ns, and ~h_e ~omma~d was ,~ro~sed over about 11 A. M.,
..when we entered a large prame rn onr front, on which two or three hundred
head of ci1ttle were grazi110-, and a nnrnber of Indian ponies. Here another
young fodia.11 warrior wa~ captured, armed ~nd equipped a~ th~ form~r.
He pointed ont a den'.e hamrno~k on our ngh_t,_ about ~ mite distant, m
which he said the hostiles were situated, and waitmg to give us battle.
At this p'lace the final disp'1sition was made to attack them, which wns in ·
two lines· the vol11nteers 11 :1der Gentry and Morgitn's spies to form the first
line in e;tended order, wl10 were instrnc.ted to enter the hammock, and in
the event of beincr attacked and hard pressed, were to fol[ back in the rear
of the re~rnlar tr;ops, out of reach of the enemy's fire. 'l'he second line
was comp:~sed of the 4th and 6th infantry, who were instructed to sustain
the volunteers, the 1st infantry being held in reser~e.
Moving on in the direction of the hamrnoak,.after proceeding about ,a quarter of a mile, we reached the swamp which ~eparated us· frotr1 th~ enemy,
- three-foiulhs of a mile in breadth, being totally impassable for horse, and ·
nearly so for foot, covered with a tluck growth of sawgrass,
feet high, and
abom kn ee detip in rnnd nnil \Vater, which extended to tho le(t as for as the
eye coald reach, nn-d to the right to a part of the swamp and hammock we
had jnst cros)ed, th rong-h which ran a deep creek. At the edge of the swamp
all tl1e m8n wen:i dismounted, and Hrn horses and bnggage left nuder a
suitable g: rnrd. CnptP.m Allen was <let.ached with the two companies of
motrn LAd infi ~ntry to exa.mrne the swamp and hammock to the right, and in .
case he shl~ll Id not find the enemy in that direction, was to retnrn to the·
bagga~e, and in the event of his hearing a heavy firing, was immediately
to join me.
:
Afti--:! r ,rnking th ese arrangements, I crossed the swamp, in · the order
st,'.ted. ~tl reaching the borders of the hammock, tile vJlnnteers and
spies l'P,Ce ived_ a he.ivy fire from the enemy, which was returned by them
for n . s!·1ort time, when their gallant commander, Colon el Gentry, · fell,
mortally Wtrnnde~l; they mos tly broke, and instead of forming in rear of
the reg-11 hr.-- as h;td bee n d i t\~cted, they 1-.Jti red across the swamp, to their ·
ba~g:1~e and horse-;, 11or could they be again brou_g-ht i1Jto action ·ns a body,
althotq '.1 eff ,rts were m·i.de repeatedly b'y my staff to induce them to do so.
1"'irn enen~y, h•>wev ' r, were pro rQ ptly checked an<l driven hack by the
4th an ~l l~t h 11.1f.111try, which, in trutl1, migh_t be said to Len moving~lmttery;
the _we1g ·1t of th e enA m y's fire was pnnc1p'. tlly concentrated ou five compante3 of the 6th it1fa11try, which not onlv stood finn, bnt contin11 ed to
ad_van cJ nn_til th ei r gallant com:n:i.nder, Liet1t. Colonpl Thompson, and his :
~d,r1tant, L1e11re11:111t Centre, ,vere killed: ,\nd every officer, with one exceptwn, as \v:~11 as rn )::.;t of th e no ·1 commissioned ntficers, i11alnding- the ~erge:lllt m_1Jnr, and fo,u· ,of the order! y sergeants, killed and wounded of those
co ;n;n 11 es ; ''.'h e: 1 th:1t portio:i of the regiment retired a short L!'isrance, ·
and ,vere at,LI11 fo rt ued, one of the compa11ies having but fom· men left
un tnnc he<l.
·
~ it! llt. i':;oJonel F"n-,tPr, rrith six companies, amonnting- in nil to l '30 men,
g~111 ed thi-l lrnm noclr i11 good order, where he was joined hy Cnrtnin Noel, .
with the two r,~m Lini11.~ companies of thP. 6th infantry: nnd Giptai,,1 Gillam
of G,mt_ry'~ vol :lllteers, with a few additiollal meu, ancl coutinued · to driv~
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the enemy for a considrable time, nnd by a ch,rnge of front srpnrntrd his
line and continued to drive him unt il he reached the grrt1l Lnke OJrnechobee which wus in rear of the enPmy's :i:;osition, 1.rnd on wliich 1lieir
encarnpme11t extended for mo!e thnn n rnile. As s~or! ns I wns info1 med
that Captain Allen was ndvanclllg, I ordere~ the. ~tot 111fon1ry 1<5 move to tt_: e
left, gain the e11erny's right flank, and tnrn 1t, which ord~r wus exc\utfd ~~1
the prornpte£t manner possible; and as sooD n~ 1hut reg1rne11t ~ot rn rcs ition, the enemy gave one fire and retreated, be1t1g _p~m,ned by tbe l_st. 4th,
and 6th, and some of the volunteers, who had ,101rnd them, m1til !H' nt·
night, and until these troops were nearly exha usted, nn<l th e enemy dnwn
in all directions.
·
The action was a stvere one, and continued from hnlf rast 12, until
after 3, P. M., a pnrt of the time very close and severe. vYe suffrrrd rn11eh, '
havincr
twentv-six killed, and one hundred and twelve wouudt d, nmollg
0
whom ore some of our most valnable officers. 'J'he hostiles pro! nhly ~nf•
fered, nil thinc,s con idered, equally with ourselves, they having left ten
dead on the gronnd, besides, doubtless, carrying off many morP: as is cnstomnry with them, when practicnble.
A soon as the enemy were completely broken, I turned my nttcutrou to
ta1 iu cnr of the wounded. To facilitate their removal to my lm!tgnge,
wher J hn<.l ordered an encampment to l·e formed, 1 d irt'cted C;,ptain
T, yl r to cros over to the spot, and employ every indi\'idnal which he
might fi11d thcr , in constructing a small foot-way across tl1e swanir. This,
vith <Yreat exertions, was completed in a short trrne ufter dark, wheu ,dl the
deac1 and wonndP,d were carried over in litters rnnde for that pnrpose, with
on xc ption, n private of the 4th infantry, who was krlltd au<l could not
be fonnd.
An<l h .re l trust I mny be permitted to my, thn.t I exp 1~riencecl one of
th rno t tryin<Y scenes of my life, nud he wlio conl<l hilYC lookfd ou it
with indifii,r nc , hi nerves mn st have been very differe11tlv 01gn11iz<.d
fr _m my wn. J3 idc the l illcd, among whom were 80rllC of rrly r·fr~onnl
fri cud ·, 1her lay on hundred aud twelve wo1111ded officers n11d :-oldins
wh hn~ c ompiu1j d me 1~5 miles, most of the wc1y through nn nnex~
pl r d \ tld In • , .wllh_om crmdes, who__hnd so gn_lla11t;y bent t hA enemy,
under I y rder , 111 h1 · strongest pos1t1on, mid wl10 had to be conv('ytid
uck, thrnuo-h • w, mp and hammocks, from ,vhence we H~t out. wi1!Jc11t
any , ppc rc11t m nn of doing so. 'l'his se rvice, howevrr, w11s el!(:01111tc=>red
an~ ov rcome, aud they ~ave heen conveye~ tl1ns for, n1Jd prort-·< dt·d on
to _rampn Bay, on n~de litters construclcd with the axe anti knife alo11e,
with poles nnd dry hides, the latt er bei11g found in grr•Ht 11h1111d1111ce ilt the
encampment of t~JC hostiles. ~he lit1ers wcrf' conveyed 011 tfi f' l>.1ck 1' of our
we, k and totte11ng hor es, aided hy the ca.'.t111ce of the com111cwd. with
m?re en e and comfort to the suffere~·s thnn I could have snrpo,ed, riiid
wllh as mnch as they could have been rn umbuhuices of rlw most nppi-cHd
and modern con. trnction.
~he day after the battle we re1:1nined at onr enc;,mpmrnt, ocrnri( d in
talon~ care of ~he w_ounded, and 111 the snd. offices of i 1,terri 11g thr. deild ;
al~o rn pr~rarmg- litters for the removnl of tlte wo1ind1 ·d, and c, ;11< c1 i11g,
with n portion of the monnted men, the hurses a11d ca 1tle i11 1h1~ viri11i1v
belongiug to the enemy, of which we fo1111d ,d irnt flrlt! h1111dr!'d of 1(1~
former, many of them saddled, and near three hundred of tl 1e 1:.itrn.
We left our encampmeut on the morui11g of the 27t!J, for tile Kissitn
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rnee, where I hnd left my heavy baggage, whicl_
1 pbce we r encb ~d nbout
no,,11 011 the 2HLh. After ie,1v1ng two comptlllles and a few Iua,au s to

garrison the st~)ckadn, which I fon11~ uearly completed _on my return, by
that activ 8 au<l vi,gilant olficer, Ci1pta111 Muuro~,Ath urt1ller~', I left there
the uext , rnorn,1ng- for this pluce, where l am ved on the ~1 st, ru1d ~~nt
forward tlte wo11,;-ded next. cl.,y to Tamptt B:ty, wjth the 4th a11d 6th 111fontry · the former to halt at Fort Frase r, remaining here myself with the
1st i~1 'order to make preparations for taking the field again as soon as my
ho;ses ,·an be rec mited,' mo:;t of \Vhich have been s~nt to 'rampa, and my
supplie.s ill a snfficieut st;11e of fonv;1rdness to )11stify the _mea_sure.
fir speakin;~ of the command, I r,an only say, that. so far as t_he regular
'troops are coucern ,,d, no one con Id hu ve been more effic1entl y sustil1tlt'd than I
have bee11 from the comrnence111ent of the campaign, and I am certain that
they will al~vays be willing and ready to discha,:ge any qnty that 11mY'be
assigned tl1em. ·
.
'l\) Lieuteni1nt Colonel Davenport, and the officers and soldiers of the

first infi111try, I feel under many obligations, for tbe mannel' in which they
have 011 all occasions discharged their duty; a11d although held in reserve
and 11nt hro:1ght into battle uutil 11ear its close 1 it evincPd, by its eagerness
to cngag-e: arid the prmnptness and good ord~r with which they enterPd the
hamm_ock, when the order was given for them to do so, is the be:-t evidence,
tha~ they wou Id have sustained their own drnrnrtersi as well ns that of the
regiment, -had it been their. fortune to have been pla~ed iu the hottest of the

ba.ttle.
·
·
.
The 4th infantry, nnder their g_-allnnt leader, Lieute1innt Colond Foster,
was a:nong- the first to gain the h"ammock, alld maintain this po::iition, ~s
well as driving- a portioti of the enemy before him, until ~e arrived on the
borders of Lake Okeechobee: which ,vas i1-1 their renr, nud continued the
pm_suit nutil near night. Lieutenant Colonel Foster, who wns favorably
noticed for his gallantry and good condnct in nearly all the engagements
on the N.i,~gnra frontier during the late war wi1h Great Britain, hy his' several
commanders, as well as in the different e11gagenie11ts with the Indians i11 this
'J'erritory, wwer acted a more conspicnons pnrt, -than in the nc:tinn of the
251h ultimo. He speaks iu the highest terms of the conduct of Brevet Mnjor
Graham, his s'e cond in command, ns nbo the officers and soldiers of the
. fourth inf~rntry, who were engilg-ed i11 the action. Captt1fo Allen, with his two
mo1111ted cornpnnie, of the 4th illfalltry, snstained his -11s11nl character for
promptness and efficiency. Lientennnt Hoop2r, of the 4th regiment, w1as
wo1rnded through the arm, but r.nntinned in the field, :tt the hea<l of his
compativ, t111til the termination o.f th<~ battle.
1 am ·w>t sufficiently mnstP-r of words to expr<'ss mv admiration of the ·
~a!lnntry and ste:1diness of the officers and sr: ldiers of ·the 6th regiment 0f
rn_(antry. lt Wa"- their fortm1e to betH the brnnt of the battle; 'l'he report
of . the kil leJ and wo1111dcd which accompanies this, i~ more conclusive
ev1d~11ce of thnir merits tha11 anyth,i ng 1 can ~ny. ' After five~ companies
of th1~ reg irneut: ,~gainst which the enemy <lin. . ctecl the mostde,,1dly fire, were ,
nearly cnt' up: there being 1)1i!y four men left nni11jnred in one of them, and
every offi1~P.r nnd ortfarly serg •n,nt of tl1ose compnnie,s, with one exc:'ption,
were Pi1her kill ed or WOll !Jded. Captnin No(~l, with the -rernai11i11g two
comnanit!", hi·s own ~0mp11ny ,; 1{ 1" and Cros..;men's, "B,'' com111anded})y Se~
cn11d -Lie11teua11t Woods, whir,'i was the left of the regimen-t, formed on the
right of tile 4th infantry, entered,· the hammoc:k with that regiment, and
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continued the fight nnd the pursnit until its termination. It is due to Cnptain Andrews and Lieutenant Walker to say they commanded l\vO of th~
five companies mentioned above, and they continued to direct tbern until
they were both severely wonnded and carried from the fi d d, the latter receiving- three separate balls.
"l'he Missouri voluutens, under the command of Colonel Gn1try, and
Morgan spies, who formed the first line, and , of coun-P, we~·e _the first engagPd, acted as well, or even better, than troops of t_hat de_~~n~twu gf ue1:nlly
do· they received and return ed the euemy's fire with spmt for rnllle tm1e,
when tfiey broke and retired, _with the E-'xcq. tion of c:,1ptnin Gill,1111 nnd
a few of his company, a11d Lieutenant Blakey: also: w1tl1 a few rn1:11, who
joined the regulars, and c1cted with them until ufter the cl_ose of th e b~ttle,
but not until they had stdfered severely; the cornma1idrng diker of the
volunteers, Colonel Gentry, beiug mortally wounded while leadillg on his
men and enco nrnging tltem to e1Jter the hammock und come to clm:e q1wrters 'with the enemy; his 1-)0ll, nn interesting youth, eighteen or llinett~<:n
yenrs of a e, ~ .rgennt major of the rcgimeut, was severely wounded at the
same mom nt.
aptain 'hildes, Lieutenants Rogers mid Flanag-nn, of Gentry"s regim nt, ncting- Mnjor Sconce, and Lienteunnts Hase and Gordon, of the spies,
w, n wound d, while encouraging- th ei r rnen lo a <.fo,cl1ar~e of their duty.
Tht, volnntecrs and spies having, as before slated, follen back to t be
bno-o-ag-, could not ,lO'ain be formed· atJd brought np to tlie l1nrnrnock in nny
thing like 01dcr; but n 1mmber of them crof-s(d over irnJ1vid11ully: and nidtd
in cou eying th e wo1111d1 d ncross the swamp to the hnmrnock, an;ong
wh m w re aptain Curd, mid several other officers, whose names I do
not n w r collect.
T my p r onal taif, consisting of ht Lieutenant-, Q11artermastn Hill,
~ ti
d, nd l t. Li ntennnt Gt>orge W. Griffin, 6tl1 infoi1try, the l.i1ter
1d d · nr t foJor Genernl Gnincs, ,ind a volunteer in Florida, from his
st,_ ff, I ~•:I n11dcr the or ate t ohligntions for th e promptness and efficienc y _
with wh1 h they h'. ve su taincd me throughout th e ran,paigu, mid more
part! 11l,11ly for th ir g d c udurt, and the tdncrity with which they ajded
rn , n11d c n\! y d my order dmin g the nc rion of' the 25th ulti mo .
.1plain 'l'nyl r, comnii. sn ry of rn h i. . tc,nce: was ordrred to juin
11 rill J. ur, nt Ti.li:nria Bny, ~s chi f of_ the suhsistenre department,
nnd w~s ordered y him to r mnrn w11h this col1111111 uuril Le, General
J, 11p, .J OIO cl 11. . Alth~_ngh ': o comnrn11c.l was nssig11ed Captain Taylor, be
grc·.n tly x rt<d lllm~elfrn trymgto nilly aJ.d LrJJJg t ac k tile vohrntu,s into
-0ct, n: ns
II us dischargiug other important dt1ties which ,verr assigned
him duri1,o- th e Mlion.
l y elf, ,1 well ns all w~o wit_ne ·srd the ~tte1:tion nnd nliility di ~rh1yrd
by tl~<Tr.011 alter! e med1cnl director ?ll thi s . . 1de tl 1e peni11ni tn, i,f-s ist ed
by m-,1qn 11t sm~eons McLar<'ll and mq s 11, of th e rnediral ~tnff. of the
~1 my: nud Dr.. Hnrinah nnd I oke, oft he Mis:-0 11 ri vol1rnt,,ers, ill mi t1i ~t1 rrng to the wo1mdld. as well as their n11ifr1rm ki1idncss to 1hen1 011 nil occasions, cnn never crnrn to be refe rred to by me, bnt wjrh tlie mos t p!eusing
and arnte ul r collections.
Tile, qnartermn . ter's department. nnder th~ direction of that cffirif'nt
officer, M,ijor Brant, and his a~s ista11t, Lie11tennn1 Bi1l.hi1t. h,we do11e ererv
thing that con_!d be acc~n:irli~hed to throw fonnnd frnrr1 ' T,,ir, rn J?n ~· ;111d
l<eep up supplies of prov1s1ous, forage, &c., with the limi ted m( a11s ht their
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disposal; assistant commissaries, Lieutenants Harrison, stationed ~t Fo_rt
Gardner, and :McClure, at Fort Fraser, hav_e folly_ met my expectatwns m
dischargll of the vario us duties connected with their department, as well as·
those assio-ned them in the quartermaster's department.
This column in six weeks, penetrated 150 miles into the enemy's country, opened roads, and constructed bridg:es and causeways, when necessary,
on the O'reater portion of the route, established two depots, and the necessary
defencis for the same, and finally overtook and beat the enemy in his strongest position. 'I1he results of which movement and battle have been the
capture 0f thirty of the hostiles; the coming in and surrendering of more than
1501ndiansand negroes, mostly the former, including-the chiefs On-Ia-too-che,
Tus-ta-nng-gee: and other principal men; the cuptnring anddrivin_g out oft_he
country, 6UU head of cattle, upwai ds of 100 head of horses; besides obtaming a thorough knowledge of the country through which we operated, a
greater portion of which was entirely unknown, except to the enemy.
Colonel Gentry died a few hours after the bat.tie, much regretted by the
army, and will be, doubtless, by all who knew him, as his State did not contain a braver inan or better citizen.
· It is due to his rank and talents, as well as to his long and important
services, that I particularly mention Lieutenant Colonel A. R. Thompson,
of the 6th infantry, who fell in the discharge of his duty, at the head of his
· reg~ment. He was in feeble health, brought on by expos~re to this climate
during the past summer, refusin~ to leave the country while his regiment ,
conti~ned in it. Although he received two balls from the fire of the enemy
early m the action, which wonnded him severely,' yet he appeared to disregard them, and continned to g·ive his orders with the same coolness that he
would have done had his reg1ment been under review, or any other parade
~uty.. . Advancing, he received a third ball, ,:vhich at once deprived him of ·
hfo. His la~t words were,': keep steady men, charge ·the hammock-remember the regiment to which you belor1g." I had known Colonel Thompson ~
personallyonlyfor a short time;and the morel knew of him, the more I wished
to Imo~, and _had his life been spnred, onr acquaintance, no donbt, would
have ripened_ rnto the closest friendship. Under such circumstances, there
are but few if any other than his bereaved wife, mother, and sisters, who .
more dePply and sincerely lament his loss, or who will longer cherish his
memory, than myself.
.
Captain Van Sweare1~gen, Lientenant Brooke, and Lieutenant and Adjntan~ Center,. of. the same regiment, who fell dn that day, had no superiors of
the 1r years m s~rvice and in point of chivalry, and ranked rtmong the first in
the army or nation. Besides their pure and disinterested couraQ"f\ they possessed ?ther qu~lifica_tions, which fitted them to fill the h1gner g11ldes of thei<
pr~Jes~10n, which, no donbt, they would have ntfained · and · adorped, had
their hves been spared. The two former served with me on another ardnous and trying: campaign, and on every occasion, -whether in the camp, op
the_ mare~, or rn tile field of battle, discharged their various duties to ri-iy.,...
entire satisfaction.
I have the honor to bP., sir, with grPat respect,
Your most obedient servant,
Z. TAYLOR,
To Brig. G1=m. R. JoNEs,

Adjutant General U. R. Army,
Washington, D. C.

Colonel Commanding:
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_GEO. H. 0RifFI~,

,

First Lieutenant sixth infantry, acting Assistant Adjutant General.

Z . TAYLOR, Colonel Commanding.
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NAMES of killed and wounded in tlie engagement of the :i25t!i nf December 1837 with the Indians at Lake Okeechobee, Iilorida.

'

'

Names and rank.

- - - - ! - - - - - -- -- ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - --First regiment of infantry, commanded by Lieut. Colonel William
Davenport.
1
I
2

C
E

1

Wood, quartermaster sergeant
Powell, musician
Philips and Wilson, privates, of "F"
/

1
2

'

4

Total first infantry

Fourth, 1·egirnent of infantry, cammanded by T~ieutenant Colonel
Foster.

A

1
2
3
5
2 ··
2
3

A
A
A
·B
E
G

1
1
2
4

H
I
I
I·

4

G

J. Hooper, first lieutenant
Lutz and Stewart, privates
Averell, Harn ey, and Eves, privates
Mahony and Dunning, privates Shipley and Griffith, privates
Willis and Johnson, privates
Carr, Colehorn, and Hannah, privates
Falway, private Shumard, private O' Bannon, firs~ sergeant
Dougherty and Drager, privates Atkins and_Whitman, privates

2

3
2
2
2
3
1

-

Total fourth infantry

1
2

2·

3

19

- - -Sixta regiment of :infantry, commanded by Lieutenant Colonel
A. R. Thompson.

1

l
1
1
1
3

l
3
]

2
5
8
9
I
I

2
4
3
G
9

11

I
3

A
A
A
F

F
F
F
F

F
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
H
H

Alexander R. Th ompson, lieutenant colonel
.John P. Center, adjutant Sleephack, sergeant major
Bell, privateA.llworth, corporal
Russell , McGillon, and Howard, privates
J. Van Swearrngen,_captain
Banks, McDonough, and Swift, privates
Beerman, first sergeant C_unningham and Dris ke, privates
Dermody, Holmes, and Kelly, privates L amn; McPherson, and Snow, privates
Stanley ann. Dakes, privates
Vlilliam Walker, second lieutenant
Wakefield, first sergeant Arlen and Cushman, privates
Goffney and Winnecke, privates Barnet, B'"lll, and Van Buren, privates Dun, Lushon , and Griffiths, privates
Gibson, Harl ey, ancl Kenne~y, privates
Hohan and Baganier, priv::ttes
Francis J. Brooke, first l ieu tenant
Daniels, Foster, and Haddock, privates -

1
1

1
1
3

1
3

1

,2
3
3
~

1
1
2
2

3
3
3

2

1
3
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NAMES OF KILLED AND WOUNDED--Continued.

/

Name_s and rank.

.

- - - - 1 - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; - - - - - S-ixth regiment of infantry-Continued: ·

1
3
6
9
11

I
I

I
3
6

7
I
I
1
3

3

H
H
H
H
H
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
K
K
K
K

Kipp, corporal
Keefer, Moran, and Shaw, privates
Spear, Smith, and Baynor, privates
Curtis, Mahon, and McKay, privates
Rogers and M~Donald, privates
George Andrews, captain
Todd, first se rgeant
Harris, private
Cali on, Wilson, and Delaney, privates
McKown, Porter, and Connaday: privates
Fresh, private
Hemmeigs, corporal
Wreford, first sergeant
Lechance, corporal
Murtough, Bing, and Hodges, privates
Kearney, Slater, and Rose, privates
Total sixth infantry

~

3
3
3
2

I
3
3

I

I
1
1
3

20

3·
55

founted illjt.-ntry, commanded by Captain G. W. Allen, j ourtli
infantry.

D

Lilli , private

Ti,( ouri volunteer.~, commanded by Colonel Richard Gentry.
1
1
9

3
5
1

I
I
2
5

I
I
I
3

I
2

1

1

1
l

3
3
3
:~
3

4
4

5
5
7
7
9

Ri ·hard entry, colonel ll. U. entry, sc rg-eant major
Taylor and Drinkard, corporals
'arman, War:,,on, and llarlccr, privates \V1ll,1n ·~u and oLtlc,privates Vanlandmglium, lieutenant
Martin, flr:-t ergeant
··1m1non ', private •
Ballinger and Wilkinson, privates
1loocl, HaLey, and Southard, privates
Young
Whit<.;on, bugler
·
Clarke, private
James Child , captain
Kca,ley, Davi!-', and Poweri-, privates
C. B. Rodgers, lieutenant
•
Parrot and Raphel, privates
Jacobs, private
•

Total Missouri volunteers

2
3
2

1
1

2

3
1

I
I
3

1
2

1

26
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'NAMES OF KILLED AND WOUNDED-Continued.
~
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Names and rank.

-d

~

~

0

"O

A

§

~

- -·

Battalion of spies, commanded by

1
2

l
l
I
2

a

-

-

-

Sconce, acting major
Hase and Gordon, lieutenants
Jacobs,sergeant Stanley, corporal Ra.mley, private Hudgins an.d Neal, privates
.
Elliott, private
-

-

.

-

~

-

-

-

Total spies

-

--

-

.

-

.

-

-

-

.
' .
-

-

.

'

-1
I

1
2

1

2
1
- - - ---

2

7

GEO. H. GRIFFIN,
J."'i1st Lie1!1enant sixth infantry, ac,ting Assistant Adjutant General.

Z . 'I'A YLOR; Commandi~g,

